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Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Fiscal Year 2015 Grants Summary Profile Report for 
 
Minnesota 
 
This profile includes selected CDC grants and cooperative agreements provided to health departments, 
universities, and other public and private agencies in Minnesota. Refer to the “About the Data” section 
below for important qualifying statements about the data. 
 
2015 Population Estimate: 5,489,594 
 
Timeframe: 10/01/14 - 09/30/15 
 
 
CATEGORY 
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
$451,912 
PERCENTAGE 
0.6% 
Birth Defects, Developmental Disabilities, Disability and Health $789,930 1.1% 
CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support $3,976,626 5.3% 
Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion $18,996,395 25.3% 
Ebola Response and Preparedness $7,706,439 10.3% 
Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases $7,532,340 10.0% 
Environmental Health $2,402,515 3.2% 
HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention $6,648,124 8.9% 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases $7,679,530 10.2% 
Injury Prevention and Control $1,172,619 1.6% 
Occupational Safety and Health $4,468,130 6.0% 
Public Health Preparedness and Response $11,204,874 14.9% 
Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) $422,487 0.6% 
Vaccines for Children $1,544,756 2.1% 
Grand Total $74,996,677 100.0% 
 
CATEGORY & SUB-CATEGORY 
 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) $451,912 
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry $451,912 
Birth Defects, Developmental Disabilities, Disability and Health $789,930 
Child Health and Development $625,000 
Health and Development with Disabilities $164,930 
CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support $3,976,626 
Preventive Health and Health Services Block Grant - PPHF $3,976,626 
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CATEGORY & SUB-CATEGORY 
Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
$18,996,395 
Arthritis $253,711 
Cancer Prevention and Control - BA $7,916,287 
Community Grants - PPHF $500,000 
Diabetes $515,833 
Diabetes - PPHF $2,236,246 
Health Promotion $25,000 
Heart Disease and Stroke $1,299,537 
Heart Disease and Stroke - PPHF $2,255,863 
National Diabetes Prevention Program $910,251 
Nutrition, Physical Activity and Obesity - PPHF $201,720 
Oral Health $310,600 
Prevention Research Centers $733,000 
Safe Motherhood/Infant Health $208,683 
School Health $168,296 
Tobacco $1,030,259 
Tobacco - PPHF $281,109 
Workplace Wellness - PPHF $150,000 
Ebola Response and Preparedness $7,706,439 
Domestic Ebola Response $7,706,439 
Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases $7,532,340 
Advance Molecular Detection (AMD) $105,635 
Emerging and Zoonotic Core Activities $546,019 
Emerging Infectious Diseases $2,022,636 
Epi and Lab Capacity Program - PPHF $1,153,484 
Food Safety $1,450,530 
Healthcare Associated Infections (HAIs) - PPHF $452,592 
Lyme Disease $608,072 
National HealthCare Safety Network $129,619 
Prion Disease $35,469 
Quarantine $688,261 
Vector-borne Diseases $340,023 
Environmental Health $2,402,515 
Asthma $672,857 
Childhood Lead Poisoning - PPHF $330,157 
Environmental and Health Outcome Tracking Network $873,000 
Environmental Health Activities $526,501 
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CATEGORY & SUB-CATEGORY 
HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
$6,648,124 
Domestic HIV/AIDS Prevention and Research $3,274,623 
Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) $1,179,106 
Tuberculosis (TB) $2,096,225 
Viral Hepatitis $98,170 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases $7,679,530 
Immunization Program - PPHF $1,815,750 
Immunization Program Level $4,423,752 
Influenza/Influenza Planning and Response $1,440,028 
Injury Prevention and Control $1,172,619 
Injury Prevention Activities $92,646 
Injury Prevention and Control Set-Asides $150,000 
Intentional Injury $652,857 
NVDRS $216,425 
Unintentional Injury $60,691 
Occupational Safety and Health $4,468,130 
Education and Research Centers $1,624,606 
Mining Research - BA $465,312 
National Occupational Research Agenda (NORA) $2,238,212 
Other Occupational Safety and Health Research - BA $140,000 
Public Health Preparedness and Response $11,204,874 
BioSense $70,000 
Public Health Emergency Preparedness Cooperative Agreement $11,134,874 
Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) $422,487 
Surveillance, Epidemiology, and PH Informatics $422,487 
Vaccines for Children $1,544,756 
Grant Awards $1,544,756 
Grand Total $74,996,677 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
 
1 
Agency for Toxic 
Substances and Disease 
Registry (ATSDR) 
Agency for Toxic 
Substances and Disease 
Registry 
Atsdr's Partnership To Promote Localized Efforts To 
Reduce Environmental Exposure 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$451,912 
 
2 
Birth Defects, 
Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Child Health and 
Development 
 
Minnesota Birth Defects Information System 
 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$175,000 
 
3 
Birth Defects, 
Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Child Health and 
Development 
Autism Spectrum Disorders And Intellectual Disability 
Prevalence Projects In Minnesota (Hennepinand 
Ramsey Counties) 
 
University Of Minnesota 
Twin Cities 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$450,000 
 
4 
Birth Defects, 
Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Comp B-Participation Of Gillette Children's Specialty 
Healthcare In The Nsbpr 
 
Gillette Children'S 
Specialty Healthcare 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$67,090 
 
5 
Birth Defects, 
Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
 
Health and Development 
with Disabilities 
 
Minnesota's Early Hearing Detection And Intervention 
Information System (Ehdi-Is) 
 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$97,840 
 
6 
 
CDC-Wide Activities and 
Program Support 
Preventive Health and 
Health Services Block 
Grant - PPHF 
Conduct Brfss Telephone Surveys And Under This 
Activity We Will Implement The Surveys In A Land Line 
And Cell Mode For The Core Brfss, Optional Modules, 
And State Added Questions. 
 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$124,693 
 
7 CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support 
Preventive Health and 
Health Services Block 
Grant - PPHF 
 
Preventive Health Services Minnesota State Dept Of Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$3,851,933 
 
8 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Arthritis 
 
Sudden Death In The Young (Sdy) Registry Minnesota Department Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$3,711 
 
9 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Arthritis Healthy Youth Development Prevention Research Center 
University Of Minnesota 
Twin Cities 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$250,000 
 
10 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
Fond Du Lac Reservation National Cancer 
Comprehensive Control Program 
Fond Du Lac Band Of 
Lake Superior Chippewa 
 
Cloquet 
 
Carlton 
 
$255,644 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
 
11 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
Improving The Early Case Capture Of Cancer In 
Minnesota Children & Teens 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$182,211 
 
12 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
 
Minnestota Cancer Prevention & Control Program Minnesota Department Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$6,166,856 
 
13 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Cancer Prevention and 
Control - BA 
Sage Scopes, Minnesota's Colorectal Cancer Screening 
Programfoa Number: Cdc-Rfa-Dp15-1502 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$1,311,576 
 
14 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Community Grants - PPHF Project Philip (Public Health Initiative Through Language, Information, And Participation) 
 
Asian Media Access, Inc 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$500,000 
 
15 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes Mn State To Prevent & Control And Promote School Health 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$515,833 
 
16 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes - PPHF Minnesota State And Local Public Health Actions To Prevent Obesity, Diabetes, And Heart Disease & Stroke 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$1,760,000 
 
17 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Diabetes - PPHF Mn State To Prevent & Control And Promote School Health 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$476,246 
 
18 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Health Promotion 
Conduct Brfss Telephone Surveys And Under This 
Activity We Will Implement The Surveys In A Land Line 
And Cell Mode For The Core Brfss, Optional Modules, 
And State Added Questions. 
 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$25,000 
 
19 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Heart Disease and Stroke 
 
Minnesota Stroke Program, Foa Cdc-Rfa-Dp15-1514 Minnesota Department Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$750,000 
 
20 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Heart Disease and Stroke Mn State To Prevent & Control And Promote School Health 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$549,537 
 
21 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Heart Disease and Stroke - 
PPHF 
Minnesota State And Local Public Health Actions To 
Prevent Obesity, Diabetes, And Heart Disease & Stroke 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$1,760,000 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
 
22 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Heart Disease and Stroke - 
PPHF 
Mn State To Prevent & Control And Promote School 
Health 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$495,863 
 
23 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
National Diabetes 
Prevention Program 
Application For Assistance In Expanding Dpca's Existing 
Network Of National Dpp P 
Optumhealth Care 
Solutions, Inc. 
 
Golden Valley 
 
Hennepin 
 
$910,251 
 
24 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Nutrition, Physical Activity 
and Obesity - PPHF 
Mn State To Prevent & Control And Promote School 
Health 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$121,720 
 
25 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Nutrition, Physical Activity 
and Obesity - PPHF 
Healthy Youth Development Prevention Research 
Center 
University Of Minnesota 
Twin Cities 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$80,000 
 
26 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Oral Health 
 
Minnesota State Oral Disease Prevention Program Minnesota Department Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$310,600 
 
27 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Prevention Research 
Centers 
Healthy Youth Development Prevention Research 
Center 
University Of Minnesota 
Twin Cities 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$733,000 
 
28 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Safe Motherhood/Infant 
Health 
Sudden Unexpected Infant Death Case Registry In 
Minnesota 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$63,364 
 
29 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Safe Motherhood/Infant 
Health 
B Existing Minnesota Pregnancy Risk Assessment 
Monitoring System (Prams) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$145,319 
 
30 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
School Health Mn State To Prevent & Control And Promote School Health 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$168,296 
 
31 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Tobacco National State-Based Tobacco Control Programs Foa Number Cdc-Rfa-Dp15-1509 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$1,030,259 
 
32 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
 
Tobacco - PPHF Pphf 2014: Tobacco Use Prevention - Public Health Approaches For Ensuring Quitline Capacity 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$281,109 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
 
33 
Chronic Disease 
Prevention and Health 
Promotion 
Workplace Wellness - 
PPHF 
Healthy Youth Development Prevention Research 
Center 
University Of Minnesota 
Twin Cities 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$150,000 
34 Ebola Response and Preparedness Domestic Ebola Response 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $4,667,139 
35 Ebola Response and Preparedness Domestic Ebola Response Tp12-1201 Hpp And Phep Cooperative Agreements 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $3,039,300 
36 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Advance Molecular 
Detection (AMD) 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $105,635 
37 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Core Activities Emerging Infections Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $446,495 
38 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Core Activities 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $8,220 
39 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Core Activities Minnesota Std Surveillance Network (Ssun) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $91,304 
40 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging Infectious 
Diseases Emerging Infections Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $1,113,041 
41 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging Infectious 
Diseases 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $242,664 
42 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Emerging Infectious 
Diseases 
Minnesota Center Of Excellence Network For Training 
And Epidemiology In Refugee Health 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $666,931 
43 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Epi and Lab Capacity 
Program - PPHF 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $884,195 
44 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Epi and Lab Capacity 
Program - PPHF Pphf 2012-Emerging Infections Programs (Eip) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $269,289 
45 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Food Safety Emerging Infections Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $469,058 
46 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Food Safety Environmental Health Specialist Network 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $6,500 
47 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Food Safety 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $974,972 
48 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Healthcare Associated 
Infections (HAIs) - PPHF 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $452,592 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
49 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Lyme Disease Emerging Infections Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $537,709 
50 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Lyme Disease 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $70,363 
51 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
National HealthCare Safety 
Network Emerging Infections Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $129,619 
52 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Prion Disease 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $35,469 
53 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Quarantine Tb Center Grant Mayo Clinic Rochester Olmsted $5,000 
 
54 
 
Emerging and Zoonotic 
Infectious Diseases 
 
Quarantine 
Conduct Brfss Telephone Surveys And Under This 
Activity We Will Implement The Surveys In A Land Line 
And Cell Mode For The Core Brfss, Optional Modules, 
And State Added Questions. 
 
Minnesota Department 
Of Health 
 
Saint Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$50,000 
55 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Quarantine 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $53,261 
56 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Quarantine 
Strengthening Surveillance For Diseases Among Newly- 
Arrived Immigrants And Refuge 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $80,000 
57 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Quarantine 
Reduction Of Malaria In Us Residents Returning From 
Overseas Travel 
University Of Minnesota 
Twin Cities Minneapolis Hennepin $500,000 
58 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases Vector-borne Diseases 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $340,023 
 
59 
 
Environmental Health 
 
Asthma 
Conduct Brfss Telephone Surveys And Under This 
Activity We Will Implement The Surveys In A Land Line 
And Cell Mode For The Core Brfss, Optional Modules, 
And State Added Questions. 
 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$47,857 
60 Environmental Health Asthma Minnesota Comprehensive Asthma Control Through Evidence-Based Strategies And Public Health 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $625,000 
61 Environmental Health Childhood Lead Poisoning - PPHF 
Minnesota Healthy Homes And Lead Poisoning 
Prevention Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $330,157 
62 Environmental Health Environmental and Health Outcome Tracking Network 
Minnesota Environmental Public Health Tracking 
Network Implementation 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $873,000 
63 Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities Environmental Health Specialist Network 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $185,999 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
64 Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities Minnesota Health Impact Assessment Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $145,000 
65 Environmental Health Environmental Health Activities 
Mn Building Resilience Against Climate Effects (Mn- 
Brace) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $195,502 
66 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Comprehensive High-Impact Hiv Prevention Projects 
For Community-Based Organizations 
Indigenous Peoples Task 
Force Minneapolis Hennepin $350,000 
67 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Promoting Adolescent Health Through School-Based 
Hiv/Std Prevention And School-Based Surveillance 
Minnesota State 
Department Of Education Roseville Ramsey $298,657 
68 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Minnesota Hiv Case Surveillance 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $419,320 
69 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research Minnesota Std Surveillance Network (Ssun) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $26,087 
70 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Mn Imprvg Std Prgrms Thrgh Assmt, Assrnce, Plcy Dev, 
& Prev 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $92,700 
71 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Ps12-1201 Comprehensive Hiv Prevention Project For 
Health Depts 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $2,078,704 
72 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS 
Prevention and Research 
Viral Hepatitis - Prevention And Surveillance;Category 
A, Part 1 (Prevention);Cat 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $9,155 
73 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) Minnesota Std Surveillance Network (Ssun) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $182,609 
74 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted 
Infections (STIs) 
Mn Imprvg Std Prgrms Thrgh Assmt, Assrnce, Plcy Dev, 
& Prev 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $996,497 
75 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Tuberculosis (TB) Tb Center Grant Mayo Clinic Rochester Olmsted $1,062,608 
76 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Tuberculosis (TB) 
Minnesota Tuberculosis Elimination And Laboratory 
Cooperative Agreement (Coag) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $1,033,617 
77 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Viral Hepatitis 
Viral Hepatitis - Prevention And Surveillance;Category 
A, Part 1 (Prevention);Cat 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $98,170 
78 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF Emerging Infections Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $564,318 
79 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $153,524 
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80 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF Minnesota Immunization Iis For Afix 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $427,889 
81 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF Minnesota Statewide Immunization & Vaccines Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $394,116 
82 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF Pphf 2012-Emerging Infections Programs (Eip) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $175,903 
83 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program - 
PPHF 
Strengthening Surveillance For Diseases Among Newly- 
Arrived Immigrants And Refuge 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $100,000 
84 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level 
Coop Agreement To Develop & Disseminate 
Immunization 
Immunization Action 
Coalition St. Paul Ramsey $145,000 
85 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level Emerging Infections Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $632,689 
86 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level Immunization Information Systems Sentinel Site Project 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $219,327 
87 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Immunization Program 
Level Minnesota Statewide Immunization & Vaccines Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $3,426,736 
88 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response Emerging Infections Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $431,064 
89 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $409,751 
90 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response 
Increasing Iis Sentinel Site Capacity For Enhanced 
Program Support 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $299,804 
91 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza 
Planning and Response Minnesota Statewide Immunization & Vaccines Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $299,409 
92 Injury Prevention and Control Injury Prevention Activities Minnesota's Core Violence & Injury Prevention Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $92,646 
 
93 Injury Prevention and Control 
Injury Prevention and 
Control Set-Asides 
An Informatics Approach To Preventing Distracted 
Driving 
Minnesota 
Healthsolutions 
Corporation 
 
St. Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$150,000 
94 Injury Prevention and Control Intentional Injury Minn Rape Prevention And Education Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $559,740 
95 Injury Prevention and Control Intentional Injury Minnesota's Core Violence & Injury Prevention Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $93,117 
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96 Injury Prevention and Control NVDRS Minnesota Violent Death Reporting System (Mnvdrs) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $216,425 
97 Injury Prevention and Control Unintentional Injury Minnesota's Core Violence & Injury Prevention Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $60,691 
98 Occupational Safety and Health 
Education and Research 
Centers 
Midwest Center For Occupational Health And Safety 
Training Grant 
University Of Minnesota 
Twin Cities Minneapolis Hennepin $1,624,606 
99 Occupational Safety and Health Mining Research - BA 
Respiratory Diseases And Exposure To Elongated 
Mineral Particles In Taconite Ore 
University Of Minnesota 
Twin Cities Minneapolis Hennepin $465,312 
100 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) 
Technical Education: Bridging The Gap In Health And 
Safety In Small Businesses Park Nicollet Institute St Louis Park Hennepin $390,183 
101 Occupational Safety and Health 
National Occupational 
Research Agenda (NORA) Upper Midwest Agricultural Safety And Health Center 
University Of Minnesota 
Twin Cities Minneapolis Hennepin $1,848,029 
102 Occupational Safety and Health 
Other Occupational Safety 
and Health Research - BA 
Minnesota Occupational Health And Safety Surveillance 
Program 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health Minneapolis Hennepin $140,000 
 
103 
Public Health 
Preparedness and 
Response 
 
BioSense Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$70,000 
 
104 
Public Health 
Preparedness and 
Response 
Public Health Emergency 
Preparedness Cooperative 
Agreement 
 
Tp12-1201 Hpp And Phep Cooperative Agreements Minnesota State Dept Of Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$11,134,874 
 
105 Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
Coop Agreement To Develop & Disseminate 
Immunization 
Immunization Action 
Coalition 
 
St. Paul 
 
Ramsey 
 
$50,000 
 
106 
 
Public Health Scientific 
Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
Conduct Brfss Telephone Surveys And Under This 
Activity We Will Implement The Surveys In A Land Line 
And Cell Mode For The Core Brfss, Optional Modules, 
And State Added Questions. 
 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$109,481 
 
107 Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, 
Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Diseases (Elc) 
Minnesota State Dept Of 
Health 
 
Minneapolis 
 
Hennepin 
 
$263,006 
108 Vaccines for Children Grant Awards Coop Agreement To Develop & Disseminate Immunization 
Immunization Action 
Coalition St. Paul Ramsey $105,000 
109 Vaccines for Children Grant Awards Emerging Infections Program Minnesota State Dept Of Health Minneapolis Hennepin $221,346 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Fiscal Year 2015 Grants Detail Profile Report for 
Minnesota 
FY2015 
CDC 
 
 
Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Grantee County Amount 
110 Vaccines for Children Grant Awards Minnesota Statewide Immunization & Vaccines Program Minnesota State Dept Of Health Minneapolis Hennepin $1,218,410 
 
About the Data 
 
Data Included 
• The grants and cooperative agreements data in this report include actions awarded (i.e., obligated funds) domestically in fiscal year 2015 (FY15; 10/1/14 to 9/30/15) from CDC’s 
annual appropriation, which now integrates appropriations through the Prevention and Public Health Fund (PPHF) and for FY15, includes funding for Ebola Response and 
Preparedness. 
• Because the data includes funds obligated in FY15, it may include funding authorized through legislation passed in previous years, but only the amount actually obligated in FY15. 
• The funding data is categorized by CDC budget line (i.e., by which CDC appropriation account was used to make the investment), as shown in the FY15 CDC Operating Plan 
at http://www.cdc.gov/budget/documents/fy2015/fy-2015-cdc-operating-plan.pdf. 
 
 
 
Data Excluded 
• This data does not include any CDC expenditures, such as contracts, personnel, direct assistance, or other CDC operational and administrative costs. 
• The value of vaccines purchased and provided to states, cities, and territories by CDC through the Vaccines for Children Program are excluded. Information on the value of 
vaccine purchases by jurisdiction is available in a separate report available at http://www.cdc.gov/fundingprofiles/, starting with FY14. 
• The following grants and cooperative agreements data were outside the scope of this profile and were excluded: funding of International activities, Reimbursable Agreements (funds 
from other federal agencies to support their missions), Cooperative Research and Development Agreements, Royalties, User Fees and Intra-Departmental Delegation of Authority 
funds (fund transfers to CDC from DHHS, including the HHS Public Health and Social Services Emergency Fund), PEPFAR (President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief), Gifts and 
Donations, Global Health funds, Business Services Support funds and Buildings and Facilities funds. 
Therefore, this data does not reflect CDC’s total appropriations in any given area. 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Fiscal Year 2015 Grants Detail Profile Report for 
Minnesota 
FY2015 
 
 
Data Sources 
• Funding Data - CDC Procurement and Grants Office (for grants and cooperative agreement data) and the CDC National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
(for Vaccines For Children data) 
• United States, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico - the 2010 U.S. Census, updated with 2015 estimates at http://www.census.gov/popest/index.html 
• For all other geographies - 2015 estimates for population are from The World Factbook at https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/resources/the-world-factbook/index.html 
 
For More Information 
• CDC Budget http://www.cdc.gov/Budget/ 
• CDC Funding http://www.cdc.gov/funding/ 
• CDC-INFO call 800-CDC-INFO (800-232-4636) TTY: (888) 232-6348 
